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STRIPES JO- - BE VERY POPULAR
IN THE SUMMERTIME
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Stripes
popular
wardrobe,

of all kinds will be very
this summer in milady's

This is a model of striped satin cre-

ated by Yak. It is worn with a plain
jacket of taffeta, with the long, point-
ed side effects.
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new york. they got some grate
ralerode stations over in jersey.

a ritch guy that owns a country
place about 50 miles out on the erie
ralerode seen an ad for a new kind
of a. chicken coop in the paper, and
he ordered one sent to him by freight

in about a "week he sent a man over
with a dray to see if his chickin coop
had come
" thig fellej" that he sent had only
been workln. for him a few days, and
he hadent-ttfiyje-

T been to the ralerode
station, only when he got off the train
from hew york, and that was at night

""when he 'gof to th& place where his
boss had told'him to go, he couldent

jfind nobody around.
i but there was the chickin coop
all lite, and he loaded it onto his
truck and started off

whenhe haddrove about 3
he heard someboddy hol-ler- in

bluddy"murder behind him
.he looked around, and here was a

guy running-afte- r. him, and waving
ius-arm- s m the air hke'evrything
. ,so he stopped, and the feller caught
up to him, and he yells, what in
thunder do you think you are doing
anyway

doing, ansers the hired man, i am
taking home this here chickin coop
for my boss, what's it your bisniss'

ill tell you what's it's my bisniss,
holfefs the uther guy, i'me the station
agent, and if you don't bring my
deepo back where you got-i-t from I'll
have the law on you, and your boss
too.
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